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Jkr Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any other firm.,... jfcercdd, ttV l teem artffe «A h* |denote* that* y$»r*s iubttfip- t)on J* p u t  due and a pmwpt *ct- 1 tjemeur ii earneitljr deiircd. , , -
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THIRTY-FOTJBrTH YEAB NO. 44. CEDAR VILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1911.
RPEST
BRICE, 11.00 A YEAR
WrecR Claims Two Lives.
GETS r a n  BUST.
F ob generation i t  baa been the cus­
tom ot tho youth of the land, to cole- 
brafce. H allow e'en in a  form that 
tradition has handed down.
This y ea r theoYout w eacebbrated 
on two days, and . they were days 
auch as the village has ne ver experi­
enced, and one th a t  will las t for sew 
oral generations to come. The aep-, 
onct day ’s happenings, while, of do 
disgrace to those who took p a rt in it, 
ye t public ""sehtimept has. se t it’s 
stam p of disaproyal of the p a rt th a t 
the. executive head, of the village 
governm ent played.
There was nothing done th is year 
th a t w arranted official action, There 
was n o t a  sign of m alicious destruc 
tion of property. The young folks 
were opt enjoying the spirit of the 
evening, ju st as some of th e  re s t of 
us have in form er years. I f  the re­
sults of Tuesdays evening m ust be 
compared w ith tiro happenings re­
lated of H allow e’en years agor even 
las tyear, under the  present admin- 
(s ta tio n , then  w hat happened W ed- 
- nesday morning, when the strong 
atm  of the law w as brought into 
play, was entirley out'of place.
W hen i t  comes to  observance of 
the laws and ordiances there w ill he 
no objection raised in this quarter, 
■so long as surface indications point 
to the good of the village. But when
■ official action takes on a  form of 
spite, ha tred  and revenge, then “ law 
enforcem ent’* is out of place.
M aydr Andrew’s court this wee' 
has ' displayed more personal ani­
m osity towards an  elem ent of socie­
ty, th an  was ever known in the his, 
to ry  of, the village. There would 
no t he the least degree of criticism 
, if  the m ayor had shown the same 
desire fo r law  enforcement during 
the previous m onths of h isadm lnis-
■ tratlon , th a t  he has th is week. 
W hen every religious, civic and so­
cial organization In the village has 
condemed bh,e m ayor fo r his lax ity  
o f JaW enforcement, one is forced to 
helieye th a t  the a rre s t o f a  large 
num ber o r young &0y s a n d  m en w as 
nothing m ore than “ge tting  even’* 
With the  elem ent th a t has been, se e d ­
ing  the  executive's sckip.
' Ti a were Beyers! groups of young
' -  ‘ * PLTMij
iav e u e e n  
caugh t m  the  d rag  net. I t  is sta ted  
th a t  M arshall M cLean has ftfefi 
twenty-one affidavits against sup­
posed disturbers of the peace Tues­
day eyeUing. Of th is list a  number 
have been tried, M ost all have plead 
guilty and  were assessed a  .fine and 
costa am ounting to $4.60.
The ‘ following have appeared: 
Charles Conner, How ard Turnbull, 
FaUl Turnbull, Paul CreswSll, .Law­
rence Barber, Oscar Bailey, Israel 
W Isscnp, A lva L ink, H  hr Ion Jef- 
frles. ■ ■ ■
" The action of the m ayor has been 
considered a joke and people have 
learned th a t the young m en were 
guilty  of no intended wrong and 
have boon m ade victim s of spite 
Work. Tim e afte r tim e tho street 
corners have been bio iked with 
drunken men and disturbers of the 
peace, h u t  the m ayor and m arshal 
took no action, even upon complaint 
of reputable citizens;
A lull, has fallen over the munici­
pal court and  the papers filed 
against a  num ber of others have not 
been served, The only reason as­
signed lo r the sudden h a lt is th a t 
one or two of the parents have 
shown ’ fight and will require their 
sons to stand  tria l before a  jury  if  
the cases are pushed. Those who 
plead guilty  did so th inking  i t  the  
easiest w ay out of the trouble, not 
because they felt th a t  they  would be 
convicted before a  ju ry  or another 
court. W hen H is H onor is con­
fronted w ith thA tpought of a  trial 
and outside legal taion t appearing 
before him  it’s hard to keep up his 
courage and continue the gam e he 
has played.
mmtm i i i n,fii i
t  . . ' , V '  '* V i
' 1 J r '
* • ^  v y*\  «* * * ,, \  ^
. Two lives were lost in a wreck on the G. H . & D., Sabbati, morning, when part of the 
over Caesarcreefa, fell under the weight ot a heavy tra in . E ighteen cars were plunged 60'1 
gorge. The two engines and several cars passed over in safety. *
Charles Figgms; 66 of Middleport, and H arry  Redm an, 16, of Xenia, lost their lives,’. JFs 
a half brother of Figgins escaped by jumping. The men were stealing a ride. M any from til 
hearing, of the accicient-.went to the scene and fully 1000 were present to watch the  wrecking < 
The above picture was takei y H on. George L ittle  and we are obligated to the Dayton D | 
the half-tone.
[foot trestle 
lei- into tiie '
|SS, Tpw.crs, 
splace. Upon
• j^ m s ’ib r  -
ELECTION COMES
A reliable
F f t c s d f lU p r r b N
can bo properly compounded 
if brought here. W ears care­
fully exact in putting up drug# 
and medicines, and you may
BELY UPON 
UK ABSOLUTELY
to give you exactly w hat the 
doctor, ordered. Our drugs 
are pure and fresh, pur service 
prompt and prices satisfactory,
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
The election for a ll  township and 
m unicipal officers comes Tuesday, 
Nov. 7th. There will be four tiok- 
e tsh n  the ballet th is  year, The 
first on the left is tile Democratic, 
th is party  having no nominations ; 
the-next is  the Republican w ith a  
fo il l is tp f  nom inations; the th ird  
column contains nom inations for 
m arshal, W . R . K ennoh, and for 
Village aasesaor. D, H .  M cFarland.
ames B m J y f t t  m arshal. 
D uring the  week U t. L . G[ Bull 
has been appealed to by men of alt 
.walks of life to allow 'tho use of ..Ills 
name as a  candidate for mayor. As 
the time lim it had expired for fu r­
ther nom inations a l l  th a t  could be 
done now w as to in struct voters to 
w rite the nam e in tho th ird  column 
from the left, and place a  m ark a t  
the top of the column if the voter 
deBires to support the  other names 
on th a t  ticket. In  w riting  a  name 
oh a  ticket, the vote w ill not he 
counted unless there i s 'a  m ark op­
posite; or m the circle a t  the head 
of the ticket.
There,are four m em bers tor hoard 
Of education w ith two to elect. The 
present members whose terms ex­
pire are candidates for a Second 
term , J . E . H astings and L . H. Sul- 
lenberger. The o ther aspirants are 
Rev. W . E . P u tt  and  W . W. Gres- 
well.
For constitutional convention 
three candidates are ou.t: Dr. 8. D; 
Fess, who has the united support of 
tho various church organizations in 
the county, and who entered a t the 
solicitation of these bodies; J .  B. 
Stevenson, former county commis­
sioner, who is known m every quar­
ter of the county, and is running as 
a  representative of the farm ing in ­
terests; and Secretary Horace Tal­
bert of W llberforce University, who 
is independent of any  of the other 
organisations.
There w hl be tickets for justice of 
the peace and for the tax  levy also 
handed eaoh voter for considera­
tion.
Success For 
Meadow Brook.
Open Meeting
Of Grange.
An open m eeting of the Greene 
County GraOgfe will be held Satur­
day afternoon in the opera house, 
Ponui, a t  2 o’clock, a t  winch’ time 
Dr. S. D, Fess, will speak.
Dr. Fess is. a  candtdate for Con­
stitutional delegate and is one of 
the ablest men in tho sta te  for such 
a  place. As an educator and au­
thority on constitutional law, being 
the author of several hooks,8 he will 
be a  commanding' figure if sent to 
the convention,
prof, D. H . Bar.nes, superinten­
dent of the New Jasp er and Silver- 
oreek.township schools, will give an 
address on “A griculture lu the 
Public Schools.” E v ery  body is 
welcome to th is m eeting,
S. 0 , Anderson, Sec.
i will buy your surplus 
- A P P L E S -  
It my prfo* unite yon .
ROBERT BIRD,
A fter attending eleven fairs the 
Meadow Brook herd of cattle owned 
by D. B radfute & you has returned 
home, the winnings being the  great­
est in the history of th is famous 
farm.
A t ail the .fairs th e re  were from 
two to 6 's ix  herds in  competition 
and a t  six -of the fairs the grand 
championships were open-to a il beef 
breeds. There were l92 prizes while 
tile oaifh am ounted to $2100, . There
onihipaaud JOgrandchampiODSlrips 
Out of l io d rs t prizes, championships 
and g rand  ohamgiouships the herd 
won 141 of them, probably-the great­
est reso ld  to r  any  of the leading 
breeds.
The ca ttie trayeled  over 3000 miles 
and  returned w ithout ’ a  single ac­
cident o ther than  the injury th a t 
befell the  herdsm an, M.' H . Phillips 
who was injured a t  Roanoke, Va. 
The next show for Meadow Brook is 
the In ternational Live Stock Show 
a t  Chicago the la s t  of tills month.
Oratorical
Nexl
Godarville College 
in the s tate  contest 3 
by a  prelim inary1 cog 
in  the  S . P* chut* 
F riday eyeping, Ng 
This contest prop 
beat ever held, 
tanta are  working o,| 
der to perfect th e ir 
“ The Rising Tide ] 
Howard McWaffic 
of U niversal Peas
intest
THAfiR BOOK.
_ Upon the request of tho railroad 
company it is stated th a t Coroner 
M arquart ordered an autopsy upon 
the body of George T harr, who is 
supposed to have been m urdered 
last Saturday night a week ago and 
his body placed along the  railroad 
track. :
W ith the Coroner were Drs. W il­
son and D eH aren of Xenia and the 
body was exhumed under the direc- 
jtiou of U ndertaker H , A, B arr, 
Monday, The only wound found 
sOfflpieilt to eause death was the 
one over .the righ t eye and the phy­
sicians are of the opinion th a t i t  was 
inflicted by.some b lunt instrum ent. 
The wound on the arm  indicates 
th a t i t  was inflicted with the same 
instrum ent th a t was used on the 
head. A blood clot was found in  the 
cranial cavity  just baok of the wound 
over the eye. The skull ou .the in­
side had been s/ivered.
Coroner M arquart still holds to 
h is first verdi.ot th a t Tharr was m ur­
dered. The three parties arrested 
in connection with, the case, F rank  
Baker, “ Bill” Zimmerman and Sal­
ly Baker have ail been released , by 
the county authorities.
The belief in railroad circles is 
thar Tharr was murdered a t  some 
other point than where the body 
was found and tha t the.parties who 
were carrying it intended to take  it  
beyond the handcar house; Failing 
To judge the distance' of the fas t 
train th a t was in 's ig h t and  seeing 
the two boys in the light of the train  
the men were forced to abandon- the 
body and escape being detected by 
taking reruge in  the lum ber yard,. 
In  th is way Farris anti Irv in  dis­
covered the body just previous to 
the-train passing.
MaRe Saving E asy
This is just what we aim to do for you in our New 
Savings Department.
With r savings pass book you do not need to wait 
until you get $25 or $100. You can deposit a dollar 
or two a t a time.
B y  depositing in small amounts you hardly miss the 
money, yet i t  will count up faster than you imagine, 
and first thing you know you will have a good sized 
balance to your credit.
We want every young person in this community, 
and older ones too, to have such an account here.
Give this plan of easy saving a free trial.
i r
DIRECTORS
S. W. SMITH, Pres. GEO. W. RIPE, 1st V. Pres. 
O. L. SMITH, Cashier. OLIVER GARLOUGH,
L. F. TINDALL, Asst. Cashier. 2d V. Pres.
THE-EXCHANGE BANK,
C fiD A R V iLtE, OHIO.
ESTABLISHED 1896
W. iL. CLE.MANS,
RE.AL I #
A N D
I N S U R A N C E ,
CEDAR.VILLE .  - .  OHIO
jfesentaiive 
a® selected 
lito-be. held 
fim stree t, 
!•*'
to be the 
i r  copteB- 
le  Tn'.pt- 
j^ions. , ■ 
Ogross” —
A dvent 
M odel-
—W anted—D inning room girls a t  
the Grand Hotel, Xenia.
, , Lym an Collins, Prop,
S S f c a d i l ’
C. H. S. MOTES.
F ire  drill Friday.
Mr. W illiam Rohler enterfained 
r about th ir ty  of his friends Tuesday 
evening a t  a  Hallowe’en party .
Messrs. David Mecblingj A rthu r 
Bull, W ard McMillan, and Paul 
Turnbull were absent tl:e first of the 
week.
The Seniors held a  class meeting 
Monday evening. * They appointed 
as class orator, P au l T urnbull; a r ­
tist, F red M arshall;poet, In a  F an s , 
and musician, Gertrude Reynolds.
A number oi the young people 
from the High School an d  College 
^hadavery  pleasant time Tuesday 
evening a t  a  social- held in the 
L . T. L . rooms.
THE PACIFIC MONTHLY.
SPE O iA b HATES ON T H E  DEADINO 
MAGAZINE OK T H E  WEST
The Pacific M onthly of Portland, 
Oregon, is publishing a  series of 
splendid articles about the various 
industries in the Wept. The Septem­
ber num ber contained an article .on 
Success, with Cherries. The October 
number had a  beautifully illustrat­
ed article on Success in Growing 
Apples. Other articles shortly to 
be published are Success with Live 
Stock, Success In Growing W alnuts, 
Success w ith the Fodder Crops, 
These articles are written by E x ­
perts, and are n o t only au thorita­
tive, bu t very interesting. -
lu  addition to the above, The Pa­
cific Monthly each month publishes 
a  large num ber of clean, wholesomo 
readable stories and strong indepen­
dent articles op the questions of the 
day.
The price of The Pacific M onthly 
is $1.60 a year. To Introduce i t  to 
new readers, i t  will be sent for six 
months for $.69 if  th is paper is men­
tioned.
Address? Pacific M onthly, Port­
land, Oregon.
tton’aSphuai”*—E rnest Foster; “ The 
Dynam ic Power Of' the Auglo-Bax- 
ott”—W endall Foster,
Special music has. been arranged 
for; and an excellent program is as­
sured. . , -
The contest w ill commence a t  8 p. 
in. and the admission will bo 26c. c
Death Of 
Mrs. Maggie White.
The rem ains of Mrs. M< K . W hite 
of W ashington D. O., were brought 
to tliiB place foi buria l W ednesday, 
thtcfpneral services being held in 
the R. P . church, while burial took 
placd a t  MassleS Greek cemetery.
The deceased was a  daughter of 
the la ts  Samuel Kyle. Mrs. W hite 
is survived by one daughter, Miss 
Amy W hite of the Census D epart­
m ent a t  W ashington, and one. son, 
Chalmers, editor of a  newspaper a t 
Stubenvllle.
Dr, Joseph Kylo of Xenia had 
charge of the services and waa as­
sisted by Rev. M. J* Taylor.
t** a**.•*3
r r
tOO 9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs $11.50. 
Regular Price $13.50
100 9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs $14.50. 
Regular Price $17.50
30-32 N. Main St.f Dayton, 0.
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P. CH URCH (Main St.)
Preaching F riday and Saturday a t 
2 p. m, by Dr. 8, K, Martin of Xenia
Teachers m eeting Saturday a t  7 
p. m.
Bible School Sabbath fit 0:80 a. m.
Preaching a t 10:30 by the pastor. 
The Sacram ent t t  the Lord’s Sup­
per w ill be observed a t  th is service
Christian Endeavor meets a t  6:80 
p. m. sub jec t: T ysons from the 
Life of John. John £1:20-25. {Con­
secration Mooting) Miss Mary. W il- 
lianison Is the leader.
Preaching a t  6:30 p. m. by  Dr. 
W. E. P u tt. A ltar#  m o st.cordially 
invited to this Service.
The Mid-Week Prayer-M eeting 
convenes a t  7 p. ni. W ednesday. 
Don’t  fail to be present, The topic 
is “ God’s Qualification of Mission­
aries.”  Text, E x . 8:11-20. Wo shall 
spend p a rt of the hour in  a  “Rope 
Talk”  to  the children.
Come and bring the children with 
you.
H&bbafch School, 9:30 a. in.
Preaching by the  P a s te r a t  10:80
Epw orth League. 6 p. hi, Subject 
Tho Standard of Thought and Life 
Phil. 4:g; 2 0or«7:i, Leader, H arry  
Nagiey,
^  'CoRrrifciit lUrt Sclurfhcr &  M*rx
T O O T H I N G  i n  
***  ^ clothes for a 
young fellow i s 
more useful than a
Harf, Schaffner & Marx
ra in co a t;-m ak es  a  good 
looking overcoat; keeps off 
rain  or snow; keepsa fellow 
w arm  w hen .co ld-w eather 
comes.
W e show  here a  
button - through 
m ilitary collar rain  
coat; just the sty le ' 
young m*n want.
W e have other styles in 
raincoats and overcoats; 
and the best model's in 
suits. 1
Come in and see them , 
NOTICE! We keep our 
suits P R E S S E D  ohe year 
F R E E ,
Furnishing goods' Shoes 
Hats
KANY, The
Xenia,
Medium Weight Clothing for 
Fall and Winter
A m edium weight suit for fall or w inter 
is dem anded at this]] season of the year.
W e have selected our patterns w ith  this 
in view.
Our liiie of correct shades and colorings 
in fine serges, cassimerea, tweeds for ' 
suits, and the best and latest fabrics for 
overcoats is no t surpassed in the county*
We fit and fashion your suit or overcoat 
so that it gives distinctive Style, correct 
fit and shape.
i
G I V E  U S  A  C A L L .
M eredithsu sic  S to re .
DAYTON, O.
N o w j
L o cated  A t  
131 S. LUDLOW,
^ New Cappel JB Td’g *
Second Largest Stock 
in Ohio.
HELP* U8"pR0W
The Gedarville Herald.
£{>oo F’e r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL -  - Editor
Entered a t  the Pcst-Oflleo, Cedar- 
villt>, ,'Oetebor 31, 1397, as second 
class m atter. v
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“The Liver Pills act 
So Naturally and 
Easily 99
Such a statement, corning from 
the cashier of a bank, shows what 
confidence responsible people have 
in these pills. M r. A. L , Wilson 
after trying them wrote:
"I have used Dr, Miles’ Nerve 
and Diver Pills and also your 
Anti-Pain PUJs, on myself, -with 
good results. Tho Liver Pills 
ac t ‘so naturally and so- easily 
th a t 1 scarcely know th a t I  
liavy taken si pill. I'Yeciuently 
being troubled with headache I  
take an Antf-Paln Pill and get 
i ■ Immediate relief In every case.”
A. L. Wilson, Sparta, ill,
M r. Wilson was for a number 
of years cashier of tho F irs t 
National £ an k  of Sparta,
Dr. Miles’
<> - Nearve and Liver Pills
are different from others. Many 
kinds of liver pills are “ impossible.” 
after one trial on, account of their 
harshness. Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
- Liver Pills do not act byshder force 
But in an easy, natural way, with- 
• out. griping or undue irritation. 
They are not habit forming.
If the first bottle falls td benefit, your 
druggist will return the price. ‘Ask him.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
- I
THE TAX LEVY,
The mlnnbers of (the "Village 
Boa t'd of E ducation have placed a  
proposition before the voters • of the 
d istric t as  to increasing the  tax  levy 
three mills. T his question’ihust he 
decided a t  the regular election th is 
coming Tuesday* •
• The tex laws during the past leg­
islature underwent » great, change 
and a  one per cent law was passed, 
tha t is  the total assessment from all 
taxing bodies must not exceed ten 
hulls or one per cent, the interest 
and sinking f unds excepted, > When
a greater levy was necessary the 
people ceuld vote upon themselves 
hot to exceed one and one- half per 
cent, or fifteen mills,
I t  is this section o£ the Jaw th a t 
the board has followed as has coun­
cil, 1ft the hope th a t the people will 
w o tp 'tfm d e ^  ' o '
. The school board/tb is past year 
recei veci f0,2(K) from the aftditor and 
under the preseiit lin iit will no t be 
able to getmore*fchan •$8,200 for this 
coining year. Of the first am ount 
it  lie village alone pant $4200 but will 
only be called upon to put up $1,983 
this ooming year. These figures rep­
resent the amounts for school pur­
poses and have nothing in  common 
with township or village funds, 
even though part of the school dis- 
tric t is outside the village andtakeft 
in sm all "portions' of the township, 
Ifc ean be seen th a t  with only 
$'3,100 for next year the schools 
could be operated but about five 
months. , I f  fche village share of the 
expense last year was $4,200, and 
under the new Jaw will be only $1,983 
the tax  payers will escape with less 
than half the former years.
W ith such a  condition i t  cannot 
be said th a t the board could operate 
the schools and keep up the stan­
dard. There m ust be a  shortening 
of the school term, reduction of the 
teaching force or salaries, a'nA one 
can readily  see tiia t  no such re­
trenchm ent could be fnadc .so, th a t 
the board-conjd keep up the schools 
on w hat the  present levy will earn 
The village is in about tfie same 
situation so far as council is con 
corned, thftugh I t m ust he adm itted 
th a t through the legislative and 
particularly  the executive branches 
there are greater chances ot creating 
outside revenue. For instance i t  is 
ft Weil established rule th a t the eX 
e o u tite ; or admlftistrative branch 
should be self supporting, which has 
not been the case here. The officers 
instead of earnin« the expense, of 
their office have lived on the public.
The school board and council can 
b y law  issue .bonds to cover this 
shortage in  funds but there is inter- 
est charges th a t have to bo m et and 
this would be saved by the people 
granting the  desired levy. Should 
the levy fail to be authorized by the 
people, bonds will have to  be Issued 
The TIebaud has always stood for 
fts low'a ta x  ra te  as possible h u t i t  
appears to be good business judg­
m ent in  recommending the tax  
levies a t  th e  election Tuesday. 
Property valued a t  $500 las t year 
of thp Ideal j cost in taxes under the $8.05 ra te  
38 * ! ^ * 2“' . Providing the same was 
1 douhl«tl in value and is  now listed 
T h  e ladles I ftt  $1005, under the greatest possible 
are ju s t as j tax  levy the taxes on this property 
much .interested in a new fabric could only bo $16,'a  saving of $8.66 
yo n  have on die shelves as they are under last year.
in  any home happening. Your store | . ____ _
hews and anoimfeements in these} „  4 ,  _ ,,,
columns will reach a  large circle of ! r*r8‘ •[* J p ‘ George cele-
eager buyers. Tliis will enable you j brated their sixtieth wedding anni- 
to sell your goods while they are ',.cr?ary Tu^ 8‘1a?, atr it «  home of
Where Are 
Your Interests
fl[ Are they in this community >
! QAre they among the peopje
- with whom you ’associate ?
j Are they with the neighbors.
- ' and friends with Miom you do ■
business?
If so you want to know what Is happening In 
this community, You want to know the 
goings and comings of thopeopla with whom 
you associate, the little news items of your 
neighbors and friends—now don’t you? •
, That Is what this paper gives'you
Iri every Issue. It is printed for 
that purpose, It represents your 
Interests and tile interests of this 
town. Is your name on our sub- . 
sorlptlon books? If not, you owe ' 
It to,yourself to see that it is put 
there. To do so
Will Be To 
Your Interest
|A Business Proposition
Did you ever 
stop to think, 
Mr. Business 
Matt, that the 
news of your 
business is as 
much a  part i
B IR D ’S  
STORE NEWS
Wo will pay you
Per dozen for CLEAN 
FRESH EGGS.
We can handle your sur­
plus APPLES. Bring us 
your samples and we 
will give you a price.
S U G A R
Is off again You can get  
a 25 lb. ack of Granu- 
lated Sugar for $1.85 at 
our store.
U n d e r W e a r
Our best grade of Un­
derwear for men ! is
WRIGHT’S HEALTH,' • .....  '■ :
Iamb wool fleeced aud 
extra fine.
Shirts and drawers $1 
each; Union Suits $2; 
other grades 50c.
ROLL OF HONOR.
ThonamcB o f pupils neither ab­
sent or ta rd y ;
D istrict Xof ,?l—Paulino Collins, ! 
E arle  Collins, Lois Linson, W illis ) 
Carry.
1 D istrict No. 2—Rosa Andrew, 
Grace Bradford, Ilazol St. John, 
Ruth McMillan, Howard Murdock, 
W ilbur Conley, Lynn Nortftup, 
Dwight Northup, Donald N ortbup, 
Russell* Bradford,
D istrict No, 3.—Alice Lackey, 
E d ith  Ramsey, Opal Strowbridge, 
Catherine Smith, Clarence Smith.
D istrict Ns), 4,—Frederic Thomp: 
son, N arhert, W eimer, W a; ne Wei- 
mer, W ilfred Weimer, •
D istrict No. 0.—Leo Conner, Rob­
e rt Evans, Elizabeth Greswell. •
D istrict No. E lva MeMJIian, 
Clara Widener, Flossie.W ldener. 
Jam es H arris, Leon Shepard, Willis 
Shepard,
D istrict No, 7.—Mary Matthews, 
Nellie Neff, Leigh TayJor, H arry  
Davis, Denis DavJsi W ilbur Neil’, 
Howard M atthews, Harold Davls.
t 1. P. TUtenour, Snpt.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
FRESH BULK 
Per Quart 
Per Pint
OYSTERS 
25 c 
15c.
We sell the best $15 
Mens Royal Blue Serge 
Suits In the county. We 
guarantee them $2.50 
less than any other 
dealer asks for the same 
quality.
BOY’S KNEE PANTS
AH grades* ages, plain 
Knicker styles, 25c, 50c 
75 and $1.00.
IN THE REALM 
OF FASHION
Tucked and Scalloped Blouse.
Very fine white delaiuo Is tbe mate­
rial intended for this pretty shirt, with 
silk covered buttons aud a pllsse grand­
father frill of soft white lawn, .
Groups of pin tiicks create a pleas­
ing fullness in the front, and this* dain­
ty decorative treatment Is repeated on 
the deep cuffs and collar, the latter 
concluding with a small pllsse tucker 
*t the lawn.
By cutting the right side of front in 
scalloped prittes, a method also pur-
ncu* and fresh and you will not 
have to sacrifice later at remnant 
counter prices. Think it oven
There’s a Way
Tft defeat tits mail order man's cut­
throat methods In this community, 
The way is publicity for your bualnesi 
It's the same way he uses. Out i
their son, Mf, R, O. Georgo and 
fam ily of Bello Centre. Mr, and 
Mrs. George have hem  Visiting 
there some time h u t are  expected 
home today or Saturday,
The Ladies Aid of the i f .  E. 
church Will hold ft m arket Saturday 
November 11, In fche/room formerly 
oecftftlM by Ralph Towiiftley. ’ MAf-
columns trill give your business th# ; f efc opens a t i i s o p ,  m. D on 't miss 
publicity you need, ! tf,}8 chance to get good home-made
j bread, rolls, plea, cake, etc.
• . [ Official Board meeting, Tuesday
| V A ]  |  0 \ » r p  Tf* evening, Nov. 7th, in Brotherhood
■ J * v u  ^  w  c  to 1«iyyou< i K oom s. 
from font Itoaa* mertkant and Mutid by ! xvoylIIH
W  SwftawM m m , r o e  caa a bray* cud th« ; - ----------- *
*na«uwc*raMU of rapt'oenutfrekti&inriintten f 
l« UMaecoltuSM—man TfSo trlii atuud b.ick ei 
f , r t t y  *tat«tu«nt ami price they inak<-. i
No other paper is quite like The 
Youth’s Companion. I t  is tftkeu in 
half a million homos where the the. 
choice of reading is,m ade with as 
much care ns the choice of friends. 
I t  entertains, it satisfies the keen 
zest for thrilling  adventure, it  is 
rich in wit aud humor, and all the 
while its purpose is to' he to every 
reader a  help onward—i* ver a drag 
backward.
Among thft-contribu tors to tbe 
volume ’’will be General Baden- 
Powell, the delender of Mafeking 
and founder of the Boy Scouts, 
W aller Cariip, the celebrated foot­
ball coach, Hudson Maxim, the in­
ventor ©fliigh explosive s, Governor 
H arm oil, of Ohio, Percival Lowell 
the astronomer, Jacob Rlis, Marlon 
H arland, H arrie t Prescott Spofforct, 
Rev.* Francis E . Clark, founder of 
the Society of C hristian Endeavor, 
etc., etc. ?
The serial stories alone, which 
will follow one another the year 
through will be  Worth $1.60 each 
when published In hook form- By
subscribing to The Companion you 
get them all and 260 other complete 
stories for $1,76, and the Articles, 
Miscellany,Boys’ Page, Girls' Page, 
Household Page, etc, etc., pu t in 
for good measure,- Now is the time 
to subscribe, sending $1.76 tor the 52 
weekly issues of the new" volume, 
fo r on January  1/1912, the subscrip­
tion price w ii| be advanced to $2.09.
. Do nof forget th a t the new sub­
scriber fo r r19l2 receives free The 
Companion’s' Calendar for> 1912. 
lithographed in  teu colors and gold, 
and all the issues ol 1011 free from 
the tim e the subscription Isreoelved. 
T H E  YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass, 
New Subscriptions Received a t  this 
Office, •
Executor’s Public Sale!
I will sell at the late residence of 
Mary C. Turpbull, deceased, two miles 
east of Cedarville on the Turnbull road,
Wednesday, Nov. 15th, 1911
Commencing at 10 o’clock the following 
property, to wit i
9  HEAD O. FiNE HORSES 9
Consisting of 2 draft brood mares, 1 
two-year-old draft gelding, 1 two-year- 
Old filly, 1 two-yeaf-oid roadster gelding,
1 yearling roadster filly, 8 weanling draft 
colts, extra heavy.
15 HEAD OF CATTLE 15
Consisting of seven young extra good 
Po'led Angus cows, will be fresh in Jan­
uary and February, 7 fine Polled Angus 
spring calves, and one two-year-old 
Polled Angus bull. ,
7 0  Head of Fine Merino Shaep
Consisting of 50 breeding ewes, 16 
Spring lambs and 6 Merino Bucks.
; 112 Head of Duroc Jersey Hogs
i Consisting oi 76 head of feeding hogs,
| 25 Shoats, l l  brood sows, and 1 thorough
. bred Duroc Jersey Boar, 18 months old.
| FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Consisting of 1 McCormick binder, 1 * 
Oliver breaking plow, 2 riding cultiva* | 
tors, 1 Superior grain drill, 1 steel hay j 
rake, 1 steel roller, 1 hay ttdder, 1 mow* j 
er with clover buncher, 1 rolling cutter, | 
1 tooth hairo •, 1 flat bed feed wagon, 1 
corn shellcf several sets of working har­
ness, haltc , bridles and numerous 
Other articles,
1 three horse power International gas­
oline engine with Pump Jack.
TERM S OE SA L E i-A  credit of 
6  months on all sum s over 
$ 5 .6 0  with two approved 
securities.
Mrs. Retta B. Clemans.
Executrix of thfc Estate of Mary C, Turn- 
bull, Deceased.
Lunch on ground. '
S. T. BAKER, Auct,
W. I.. CLEMANS, Clerk.
P rin ter's Ink
fa r  headache fir. Mile*’ Anti-Pain ViB*
CASTOR IA
fo r infant* and Children,
^  W  Yo" H«» Al*au Bought
ery. I* valuable. We bftve evert Boars the
fuditly i<x doing the dm 
wbrih itifd fifa iin i price.
di best
s
df jog
(rccXED pErAtFtB nnotisn.
sued With tho cuffs, and punctuating 
each curve with ii fairly largo button 
a decidedly original effect lo achieved. 
The scalloped front and edges of cuffs 
could bo outlined by a fine piping of 
some dainty printed silk, the same, of 
course, requisitioned for the buttons, 
ft Is In these sonpeons ot color relief 
that the essence of chic is found.
t  t o 
Signature oi
Blessed Are They That Want Llttls.
Those who want fewest things are 
nearest to the gods.—Diogenes,
W ANTED—Good Housekeeping 
Magazine requires tho services of a 
representative in Gedarville to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
extend circulation by spoolai method 
.which have proved unusually suc­
cessful. Salary anti commission. 
Proviouious experience desirable, 
but not ogaohtial. W hole tune or 
sparo time. A ddress,w ith references 
J . F, Fairbanks, Good If  oiinekeophrg 
Magazine, C3i Fourth Ave., New 
"York City.
Or, Mils*' Anti-Pain PUls rellsvs pat*
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
The Kind You Have Always B ought, and which has been  
in  use for over 30 years, has hom e tho signature of
and has heen made under liisy e r -  
songl supervision since its  infancy. 
A llow  no one to  deceive you in  th is, 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and #<Jnst»as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger th e health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
IT  W IL L JU ST TOUCH TH E 
SPOT and prove • an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is w hat 
we.promise if yon
What is CASTORIA Buy Our Meats
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and. Soothing Syrups. I t  is  P leasant. I t 
contains neither Opiums Morphine nor other Narcotic 
, substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates the 
Stoiiiach. and Bow els, giving healthy and. natural sleep* 
The Children’s Paiiacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
►Bears, the Signature of
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
s^ ii
In Use Fop Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. I t  MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
First Fall and Winter 
 ^ Shipment of
Suits, Skirts, 
Waists, Sweat/ 
ers at
Hutchison
M
Nentor Under­
wear gaining in 
favor. Corsets, 
Gloves, Hosiery 
—All new. Cases 
full of/New Trim­
mings, All over 
Netts and Laces.
v
f ,
2 8 2 3
Hutchison & Gibney,
X E N I A ,  -  - - OHIO.
Fresh Fish
A N D
. O Y S T E R S .
C. M. SPENCER’S
Microbes, disease and death lurk  
in a  lot of the m eat th a t’s sold, 
but not, in ours. W e sell the best 
and a t  a  fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced. .
C, H. CROUSE
Cedarville, Ohio,
New from Cover to Cover 
W EBSTER5 
NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY
JU S T  ISSUED. OJ.in
Chief, Dr. W.T. Harris, former U.S. 
Cpm. of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by .Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
cratnreofSevenCenturies. General 
Information. Practically Doubled.
2700 Pages. 6000'Illustrations. 
406,000 Words and Phrases.
GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
i l l
i
Writ* ter Specimen P*ga to 
C & C . MCRRIAM CO„ SPRINGFIELD, MASS. You wllJ drug * favor to mention thii publication.
The Bookmaltif
M I j tM
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
* ALSO REST ROOM. 
M B A L 8  N O W ,  as C E N T S .
Lunch Counter, on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Tha Beat of Good Used In tha Cul­
inary Department.
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer, Manufacturer of Cement 
Gtftve Vaults and Cement Building 
Bloeka. Telephone 7.
O darrille , Oble.
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist, 
GRADUATE O. S. U.
Office W addle’s Livery Barn, 
Citizens ’Phone 1)8 anti 81 
CEDARVJLLE, - - OHIO
awii.ui i ii i.: nii'. 1 i ■ i . n , .in
ATLAS HOTEL PILES'
and RESTAURANT, imFISTULA
REMODLED - REFURNISHED Aim a U m » ..DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
Popular Priced R estauran t for Ladies and 
Oentieiiied. - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O. E>R!*J. j. McClella n.StUSSflu* CSLDMStU, 0.
Very Serious
I t is a very serious matter to ask 
tor one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in  buying 
to be careful to get the genuine—-
BLack-JraugHT
Liver Medicine .
The reputation of this old, relia-, |  
ble medicine, for constipation, in- fl
»U**»*VMAVM. *U «<| WUHGL UlftU
others, or it wouiJ not be the fa- 
vorito liver powder, with'a larger 
sale than all others combined.
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M fs. Louise B ratton  is rsporiod 
sick.
. Mr. F. F, H astings is a  business 
> 1 visitor in Uolumbus today.
—One thousand pieces of sheet |  
I music a t  i(ie per sheet.
! WeBt's, Xenia.
, ,  , ,  ,, s —Don’t fail to hear the Robiey
~ i  h* Kohleys are  one o t the  v e ry ; jfa lo  Q uartette a t the opsra house it  rtusrtetfeB, on I . 'b est qaa tstto s  th e  Lyceum.
^Arlatoa Spring Wheat Flour, 
McFarland Bros.
Mrs. T. J ,  F itch is spending the
■ d iy  in  Oolumbus.
nex t Monday evening.
Mr. Charles Raney and sister, 
Miss May, visited In W arren coun­
ty , Tuesday,
—N aw  b u okw heat, bu lk  a n d
■ • * * - * - *  - . ' p a c k ag e .
For (SAnvit—Second hand ,surrey, . i M fi£ariand  B ro s ,
cheap, J ,  H . W olford.; ' —  -• —
Mrs, E llen  N. Knox of Oxford, O.
Mr. Jam es Espy of Denver, Colo., 
called on friends here Monday.
Mr, C. N. Stuckey has been laid 
Up.this week with lumbago.
Mrs. John  Townsley has been 
quite sick  w ith the grip,
Mr. C. C. Morton was unable to 
teach Thursday owing to sickness.
la spending several days as the guest 
of her brother, Mr. J ,  K. Bradfute.
—Seats on sale a t  Johnson’s S at­
urday m orning a t  9 o’clock for the 
next num ber on the lecture course.
—The p la t for the Rohley MaU 
Q uartette opens Saturday  m orning 
a t  Johnson’s a t  9 o’clock,
Mrs, Caroline W ilson Is visiting 
• he r neice, Mrs. H enry Z artm an in 
Xenia.
. --------—:— --- . 5 iV
Dr. and Mrs. J . O. S tew art have 
for their guest, Mrs. F. E . Vance of 
Troy.
—P ilo t Acetylene Generators for 
the'lighting of country hom es, *
J. E . Pierce.
' —New stock of Bibles, all prices, 
every body should have one.
W est’s, Xenia,
The Em broidery Club m et Thurs­
day afternoon a t  the home of Mrs. 
Clayton McMillan.
^-*Men’s  Suits $10 to $22.50 a t  Sul­
livan 's, 21 S. Limestone St., Spring- 
field. ■
Mrs. E m m a H arper of Dayton 
spent several days here this week 
with relatives.
- Mrs. F . B. Turnbull and son Rob- 
’ feet, are visiting Mr, and MrS- J . O. 
McMillan in Columbus.
—Call and see the Bull Dog Feed 
. Grinders and- M iam i Gasoline E n ­
gines. J ,  Pierce.
Mrs. T . M. Tarbox and Mrs. 
Charles Stevenson have bobn visit- 
jn#  Balia Center rela tives.the  past
week. . ’ * . '  '
—For snappy, sty lish  overcoats go 
to Sullivan’s, 21 South Lim estone 
St,, Springfield. ,
Miss E d ith  Barber has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs, Charles 
Coulter, near Oxford, for several 
days.
Misses Lucile and Eleanor John­
son entertained th ir ty  of th^ir little  
friends Tuesday evening a t  a  H a l­
lowe’en p a rty .
—Violins, guitars, mandolins, h a r­
monics, accordions, violin bows and 
a ll sorts of fixture’s.
W est’s Music Store, Xenia.
Mr, David K yle of W ashington, 
Ibwa, was called here this week by 
the death of his sister, Mrs. W hite, 
whose rem ains were brought here 
from  W ashington I). G., for burial.
—The largest line of heating and 
cooking stoves, coal, wood or gas, 
in the county a t  prices th a t  are as­
ton ish ing ly  low quality  considered.
Greene County H ardw are C o .,' 
45d Xenia, O.
M arshal McLean w ent to Xenia 
Monday evening and brought back 
Joe B aker, colored, who was w anted 
here on two charges. H e was given 
fines th a t  amounted to $37.66 and 40 
days a t broom m aking m  the  works
M r. G. A. McClellan, wife and sen 
Robert, and Mr. Jam es McClellan 
of Indianapolis, Spent Sabbath With 
M rs, Lucy McClellan. The la tte r  
has been taken w ith an  a ttack  of 
th e  grip  since coming here, ‘
Mr. F ran k  d . H ill, o f so u th  
Charleston, form erly of th is place, 
and  Miss Am elia H arrod of South 
Charleston, were m arried Tuesday 
afternoon by Rev. G« W. Vorhis. 
Mr, H ill in connected w ith the Citi­
zens N ational B ank in  South 
Charleston and  Is a  popular young 
m an. H is  m any friends here wish 
bride an d  groom  m uch happiness 
and prosperity in  their new life,
Ifrs . T im othy H aley, aged 28, a  
form er resident of th is  place, died 
Sabbath ‘ evening a t  h e r home m  
D ayton, w ith a  complication of di­
seases. Tho fam iiy lived in Louis­
iana  for .Some tim e b u t returned 
nor th abou t a  y e a r’ago and located 
in Dayton Besides .v husband And 
daughter, there  rem ains a  father, 
Eugene Sm ith and three sisters, all 
of D ayton. The funera l was hold 
from  th e  Catholic church in  Xenia.
-W in ter Caps, 2f>e to $3,00. ‘ 
Sullivan's,
21 :S ,‘ Limestone,
Springfield, O,
M iss’Mary MoMillayn and her 
friend, Miss Connefc. of Columbus, 
spent. Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. 
W  A. Turnbull.
The S tate G. A. B i^Encam pm ent 
will be held in Springfield, the week 
of June  17, 1012, the time having 
been se t th is week.
Mrs. H arry  F lu h art of Dayton 
visited her mother, Mrs- Ju lia  Con­
don, Monday. Mira, Fln.harfc left 
Thursday for Ormand Beach, Fla., 
where she-will spend the winter.
S w eaters—Men’s and Boy’s 
and Underwear.
McFarland Bros.
Mr. Roland Kyle, well - known 
' here, being the la ther of Mr. J .  E . 
Kole, is quite sick a t  the city hos­
pital in Springfield. Mr. O. H . 
Kyle of Altoona; Pa., has.-been 
called here by his fa ther’s illness.
* W'lLJ!"”' | |0  gjjjl ■
—W a ll paper. W e are alm ost 
giving i t  away. Come quick.
• W est’s, Xenia.
M r, G-. H . Smith was taken sud­
denly ill W ednesday, and for a  time 
was in  a  critical condition, bu t has 
since improved. .
Mrs. Jam es M urray very delight­
fully entertained as her guests, last 
Babbath, the Misses Ruth and E va 
Molford of W aynesville, Ohio.
Mrs. R . Hood’lost .eyeglasses eith­
er on X enia ave or Main s t. about 
the Slat, finder will be .su itab ly  re ­
warded i t  re tu rned  tc  Mrs. RTHood.
. Mrs. L . H . Sullenberger was called 
to H am ilton th is week, by the vety 
serlons Hines of her sister, ‘
Mr. W arner D.elnvhey and wife of 
Granville, 6 ., are spending a  few 
days w ith  Mrs. W . M. Barber. -
Mrs, Busan Burns of Santa-A na, 
Cal,, a  daughter of the la te  A. W.. 
Osborn, is visiting relatives in this 
county.
Mr, and Mrs. J .  H . MU urn loft 
th is m orning for Lodi, U., where 
they will m ake their son, F rank , 
and wife, an  extended viBit.' Mr. 
Milbiirn celebrates bis birthday Sat­
u rday  and  the parents desired to 
be present on th a t occasion.
The firm of K err A H astings Bros., 
has shipped 150 tons of pumpkins to 
the Eavey Canning Company in 
Xenia. The crop is the largest 
known for manjr years and the farm ­
ers were eager to sell,
—The Bobleys are now engaged 
by the  U nited S tates Y, M. O. A. to 
m ake the tour of the n ine stations 
along the Panam a Canal Zone, ’the 
coming season. Only the very best 
is engaged by the U. S. Y. M. C. A
Mrs. John Lott, who has been 
spending several weeks with he r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. H . Owens 
while Mr. L o tt has been in E vans­
ville, Ind ,, m  the in terest of hi* 
company, le ft Thursday m orning 
for fcit. Louis. Mr. L o tt will have 
charge ef some c ity . water-works 
improvements in  th a t city th a t will 
require several months to complete.
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Clemens, Mrs. 
J ,  E , Turnbull, Mrs. Estella H olt, 
and Miss Belle W inter, motored to 
Springfield Sabbath evening. I t  is 
said th a t there were 12,000 people in 
hearing distance of **BlIlyM Sunday 
a t  the tabernacle.
Mr, W . P. Anderson gees to H ale 
Center, Texas, Tuesday m orning to 
look afte r the gathering ot his kaffir 
corn, 200 acres having been planted. 
Mr. Anderson will probably be ac­
companied by Messrs John Stor­
m ont and W. F . Andrew and prob­
ably, one or two others, who go on a 
prospecting tour, Mr, Stormont 
will v isit his brother, Mr. J .  A. 
Storm ont of Salida, Colo., before 
returning home. Messrs, S. G. and 
A; O, Anderson recently returned 
from Texas and bring encouraging 
reports of the development oil th a t  
country,
. as .Mmgmwiw **». mam
m m l m e m i*a <x fiver m t
rt*  . j|M» IftAj-ya ' ’wMr# 'JURWT ■fffpf’B
' ' *
gem
E COUNTY’S 
DELEGATE SHOULD 
BE A FARMER.
Greene county’s delegate in the coming Constitu­
tional convention, a gathering fraught with tremendous 
importance to every citizen of the commonwealth, 
SHOULD BE A FARMER.
One hundred strong, convincing arguments can be 
made in support of this contention to every single arg­
ument tha t might be speciously made against it.
I t  is a matter of distinct and pardonable pride to 
every resident of Greene county, and to every citizen 
of Xenia as well, that Greene county the country over 
ranks admittedly as one of the greatest agricultural 
counties in the country, or make it stronger, and the 
assertion will be free from hyperbole-in the world.
For years the great agricultural and live stock pub­
lications have, carried article after article, the gist of 
which has been that Greene county is the best live 
stock section in the world. The, fame of the cpunfcy is 
built on her agricultural richness and her live stock 
superiority,'4
Her farmers, rated as leaders, send their live stock 
On demand to all parts of the globe-to far off Cape Col­
ony to the distant Argentine republic and to practical­
ly every section, which the struggle for better, stock is 
keen and in harmony with the idea, get the best.
Xenia is known-Greene county is known-it might be 
said all over the country and in many parts of the 
world on account of what her farmers have done for 
superior agriculture and improved live stock.
So the county is known, for live stock as Pittsburg 
i f  known for her iron and steel, Lyons for her silk, Min­
neapolis for her flour and Denver for her gold.
Farming and Jive stock raising are paramount in 
Greene county. They are the source and the founda­
tion of local wealth and greatness. ‘ They are the basis 
of local prosperity." They are the foundation oh which 
the remainder of the structure is built. .
All of Greene county, Xenia included) is in a large 
measure, dependent on the success of these iarmers and 
live stock specialists. Xenia shines in their glory. 
They are the bonb and sinew of the com m unity/in 
fact its very backbone. Every stream, of prosperity 
starts with them. They are the basis of the county’s 
wealth, success* fame and progress.
With these facts emphasized it must become patent to nit that' the im­
portant, overshadowing duty of the bourns to give’this clement-this farm­
ing factor-representation i n 1 the coming Constitutional-‘convention. II 
there is any one county in the State that should have a farmer delegate to 
this convention it is Greene cOuuty, This FACT STANDS OUT pre-emi­
nently. It is so conspicuous that it will not, forit Can pot, bear denial.
In view of the dominance of the farming clement in the ceupty it might 
Very consistently be argued that it would be proper; that it would be an 
exemplification of the right spirit for other candidates, representing other 
interests, to step aside that .the .basis of county prosperity and greatnesjp 
might have unopposed right of way to a seat in the convention.
For months the importance of electing a fanner representative lias been, 
urged by die farmers themselves. Local papers have been filled with com­
munications, setting forth that loyalty to self and’ loyalty to community 
should prompt the election of a farmer delegate. These arguments have 
never beep answered and the most prejudiced must concede that in the 
light of all the above they cannot be answered.
. In the parlance of the curb it is the farmer who legislatively has been 
GETTING HOOKS. In most of the State legislatures and in the Nation­
al Congress the farmer, with 40 per cent of the population, has liad less 
than one par cent of representation, This shameful and outrageous condi­
tion might justly be called the crime of the period.
Every Greene county farmer knows he has been Ignored in legislation.
In the language of Marco Bozarris now Is the time to’’Strike for your al­
tars and your sires’’. And the wav to do it is to support the farmer candi­
date for delegate to the Constitutional convention.
With the admission general and incontrovertible that Greene eouhty 
should have a farmer candidate, the question next to be considered is the 
candidate himsclt.
His name is John B, Stevenson. He owns 850 acres of the choicest farm 
land in Graene county. He is one of the heavy lest tax prayers, in the kJ 
county. He is one of the most up to date men in the county, He isa man 
of strong, forceful personality, not biased by petty ideas or enslaved by 
provincialism. Let it be said in a fair, honest effort to picture this man 
exactly as he is, and without tacking on to his biography any undeserved 
•hyperbole that facts will hot warrant, that he is one of the best read men 
in the state with a grasp of local, state and national questions that especi­
ally fits him for a seat in the Constitutional convention. Broad minded, 
keen of in tellect and by nature and disposition fair and just, John B, Stev­
enson is the man to see both sides of a mooted question, consider them 
fairly, honestly and conscientiously and than . act for the best interests of 
all concerned.
While he would be essentially a farmer delegate he is 'big .enough and 
broad enough to consider every question that may come up in the conven­
tion strictly on its merits, Anotherquality that ought to commend John B, 
Stevenson to the votsrs at large is his courage to do the right as he sees it* 
There is a man with no jelly fish backbone. He has the intelligence to 
properly measure any public question; the judgment to act op it fairly and 
the courage to push it to an issue.
In this county, where john B. Stevenson is well known and where hi* 
every public act has of necessity been under critical public Scrutiny, with 
out once the detection of a flaw, it is almost superfluous tossy anything in 
advocacy of his candidacy except for the purpose of sharpening the mem­
ories of voters who ordinarily might be inclined to show insufficient inter­
est in the election of a delegate, the importance oi which cannot be too 
persistently promulgated,
John B, Stevenson tnafle one t f the best County Commissioners Greene 
county every had. U was while In office that the county was freed from 
debt, and there was a low tax rate prevalent at the time. He was' Com­
missioner at the time the new Court House was built in a manner Of which 
every Greene countian is proud for the money realised fram /he sale of 
bonds wks not all used. The unheard of before thing happened-money 
for the construction of the building was not all used and was turned back 
nto the county treasury. Tins showed extrOadinary care and commenda­
ble economey, If showed that live'men were in charge. .
It showed that men who were handling the public money were handling 
it right. It showed they were good men to tie to for efficehf public Service 
Never was there a suspicion of graft. In all Ohio it is nqt iikely there was 
ever a public building erected in which the reeprd for economy and good 
work is so Splendid,
Summed up this is the farmers’ day and the farmer candidate measures 
up to the ideal candidate. There should be and ought to be’ o whirlwind 
Of enthusiasm for him and every farmer in ihe county and more than that 
every citizen in ihe county should for his own and the Interests of others 
rally around the standard of John B, Stevenson and see that lie is the del­
egate from Greene county to the Constitutional convention.
THE MAN WHO BOYS A $20.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT AT 
THIS STORE REALIZES THAT HE HAS RECEIVED MORE 
THAN FULL VALUE IN STYLE, EXCELLENT FIT AND 
GOOD WORKMANSHIP AND GOOD APPEARANCE
Men who have been buying their clothes hero for the 
last tw enty years know th a t for wear and durability  th a t 
the SU R PR ISE  STORE olothjng will give entire satjefae- 
' tion in every particu lar.
O ur $20.00 S u its
Are made of the.finest yf a ll wool worsted, cheviot, cassi- 
inere, and serge m aterials and come in tan, grey, blue, 
brown, and are equal to the regular $22.00 and  $85,Oo 
su its sold by other stores.
Hundreds of other good suits and overcoats priced a t  
$ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0 , $15 , $ 1 8 .5 0 , $ 2 0 ,  $ 2 2 .5 0  $ 2 5
to $ 3 0
BOYS’ CLOTHES OF HIGHEST CHARACTER 
. In All Ages, 2 I-2 to I6 Years
Suits and Overcoats that are made for durability  and 
wear of the best of all wool m aterials and'w ill be a  pleas­
ure for any boy to wear.
Priced a t $5.00, $8.00, $7,50 to $10,00
Boys combination suits w ith extra pair of full cu t knick- 
erbooker trousers* Goats welt lined, trousers out peg top, 
come m  fancy  m ixtures only ,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $6,00
Blue serge su its with ex tra  pair of ta ll cut knickerbock- 
er trousers, Goats serge lined; trousers full linen lined, 
both pair cu t peg-top $5.00 and $6.50. .
. Supply your furnishing wants here.. Beautiful shirts 
and neckwear, good warm underwear, reliable gloves, 
guaranteed hosiery, plenty of rongir'and smooth hats.
1 ^ - 0 -
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THE, SU R P R ISE  STO RE,
28 & 30 E a st,T h ird  S treet, - - D ayton , O hio.
O n l y  O n c e  i n  a  L i f e t i m e
-You will buy a boiler i£ you buy wisely. 
A boiler will give you r
SUMMER H EA T IN W IN T E R ,
wiU heat every portion of your house, 
and the money invested will give more ' 
comfort; health and happiness than can 
be obtained in any other manner. It . 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
. and rigors. While indoors
YOU W ILL NOT KNOW  IT IS 
W INTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the cost to secure such heating 
" and you will wonder why you did not 
have it done before.
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
 ^ i , i -
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for fuel. 
Twenty-two years’experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results.
OUR CATALOG IS FREE.
Ask tot It and for any informstloa about Heating.
G I B L I N  <$. C O . ’ „ U T I C A .  N. Y.
Missed a Trick.
Colonel Kred Hale of Portland. Me., 
sou of former Senator Eugene Hale of 
that state, came to -Washington and 
called on bis old friend H. C. Emery 
of the tariff board, also from Maine.
Emery’s ollice is In the treasury i 
building, and Emery showed pale, not! 
without pride, the long row of granite J 
monoliths on the Flffeenib street side] 
of that building, explaining that there] 
ivere thirty-six in the lot, recently put} 
tip to replace the old limestone col*‘ 
umns, • and that they cost $10,000 
apiece*
“Ten thousand dollars each]” repeat­
ed Hate.
“Yes,”
“And they ratne from the Maine 
Himrrtes, I suppose?”
“No,” replied Emery, “they earner 
from the New Hampshire quarries.”
“From New Hampshire?”
“Yes.”
“You don't, mean it!” said Hnie. 
"Where (he tfeuce was father?”—Sat­
urday Evening Post.
It Went Unpunished,
This story Is told of the Info Div 
Holland, better known its 'Timothy 
Tit comb. , During the service, of one 
of the large {‘hi)relies In Spiltigdeld* 
Mass.,, a heavy electric storm came up. 
•nd one of the gentlemen of tbe cholr 
Set out to secure mi omnibus to Like 
the ladies home. Among the fair sing­
ers was n  certain Miss Etta S'., and as 
Dr. Holland was gallantly helping her 
into the vehicle a terrific clap of thun­
der startled them, upon which he re­
marked, “ ‘Ett’ In terror packs homo 
in a bus” (Et w terra pax bomlnibtfs), 
To close this strange tale it way he 
well to add that the doctor wns not 
Immediately struck by lightning, hut 
died years afterward peacefully IS biz 
bed. •
fMimmotia rw tns r«WW*4l fey ww •<
*r. t*u*e m .  *  m m  H  * *
A N N O U N C E M E N T
I  have purchased the blacksmith tools and 
businws of Arthur Townsley and 1 have con­
solidated tha same with my harness business 
and am now located on South Main Street, 
Oedarville, where an invitation is extended 
to  all friends to call,
I  am prepared to do first class blacksmithing, 
wood work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at*reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed to please.
I  am also prepared to build cement columns 
for porches and ornamental work as well as, 
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are Urged to call 
when in need ef work along our line.
' Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St., f Oedarville,JOhio.
TRY OUR lOB PRINTING
*
waaBWi
Jackson Driving Park
Cedarville, Ohio.
• f W e a th e r. P erm lting )
Saturday, Nov. 4,1911
4 ■- r a c e s  - 4
A  Pace
B Pace and1 Trot■ ■ ., - m
Novelty Race, walk 1-2 mile, trot or 
pace 1-2 mile, run 1-2 mile.
M A T C H  R A C E  '
Between Col. Johnson and Cedarville 
Boy.',. _
Gate Receipts Divided Among The 
Winners. v *
Hog Cholera
Still Rages.
State Veterlptirian, D r, Paul 
Fischer, Isas nothing to say regard­
ing the views expressed by Dr. 
V. P ..Smith of this city, who main- 
■ tains th a t hog cholora has been 
spread to a  great ex ten t by  the se-
* ■ij'K pti UW H'Vi'i ! I^t t ii r
NOTICE OF VILLAGE
SCHOOL ELECTION.
A dm ission  = 15c
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
5 and 1-2 Per Cent.
' r  rr-. - : . - . : .rr-s r.-~ * j ,
I s  W h a t
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
. , . v  * - ' /- ’ " ' ■ * t 1 , *
Pays for Deposits in Any Sum,
Start an Account Now
Deposits; make on or Deform November 10th, will 
bear interest from November 1st; ‘
Onr assets are $2,201,930.46 
Our Reserve Fund is $112,964.12
rum  furnished by the sta te , and 
and the indiscriminate m anner in 
which It has been used by careless 
veterinarians who adm inistered it.
Mr. Jesse Kellough made a  trip to 
Columbus Saturday for the purpose 
of securlngsorum  to treat ins hogs, 
and had a talk  with Dr, Fischer; 
who informed him th a t the labora­
tory was far behind m m anufactur­
ing the serum, and th a t i t  would be 
many days before he could Bocure 
any a t all.
W hen Mr. Kellough asked him 
concerning the vJcwb expressed by 
Dr. Smith he had very little to shy 
regarding it, and rem arked th a t 
'“we are curing lots of the cholera 
righ t along” or something to th a t 
effect. I t  Was evidently a tender 
»pot with him and he declined to 
discuss it.
The cholera epidemic still’ rages 
in Fayette and adjoining .counties, 
and , the m arketing of under­
weight, or light weight hogs still 
continues, It Is believed th a t fewer 
hogs will go through the w inter in 
Fayette county than at any  time In 
history for an unknown num ber of 
years—Fayette Co.Becord-Republi- 
can.
—W inter’s. Coming! Get your 
horse blankets of the Greene Coun­
ty H ardware Store,. Xenia. We 
carry the famous line of Ben H ur 
blankets in all grades a t  prices that 
are right.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Springfield Building & Loan Association,
. 28 East Main St.* Springfield, Ohio.
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEIMER.
C<darvilk Ohio.
Stats of Ohio, Greene Comity 
Oourt of Common Pleas,
John Hussey, Adm’r  de bonis non 
■with will annexed of O. M. 
Haughey, de l'd , Plaintiff,
TS. '
l t .W , Haughey et al., Defendants, 
B. W. Haughey, residing in the 
©ifcy of Tampa, in the state pf Flor­
ida, will take notice tha t the above 
mi med Plaintiff has filed his petition 
hi the Common Pleas Court of said 
Coubty, netting forth th a t said De- 
fedanOt’l l .  W . Haughey, as the Ad­
m inistrator of said C; M. Haughey 
had wrongfully appropriated money 
belonging to said, estate to his own 
use and had invested the sam e In 
two promissory notes, each secured 
by mortgage "on real es“ato  situate 
in said Greene County, Ohio, add 
calling, one for $1500.00 andl the other 
for $236,00 and sighed tho first by 
A lbert L* H aughey and Anna 
Haughey, and the second by A. L, 
Haughey and Anna H aughey. The 
prayer of the said petition is th a t 
the said notes may. bo found to be 
.the property of tho < said estate and 
the said defendant; It. W. Haughey, 
’ nay he ordered to deliver the said 
notes to the said Plaintiff, The 
above named defendants w ill take 
notice th a t the  said petition w ill he 
for hearing in said court a t  Xenia; 
Ohio, on and after Nov, 4th, 1911, 
and that they are required to ans­
wer the Bame by said date or judg­
m ent m ay be taken,against them.
John Hussey, as Adm’r 
. as aforesaid by J, N . Dean, A tty  
Nov. 8.
tats o r  Ojho, Cu t  o r  Jt o&sso, I 
L ucas Cootitt I s*
Fsawc J. (Junky main* oath that he M 
saoior .partnar of tha firm ol T. J. Gaunt* 
& Co., 3o<bx bmalaMM in ttm ally of Toledo, 
•ouuty, aad ih m  sAxsaid, and that arid 
(Arm will pay tha anma Offfl HUNT)USD 
DOLLABS tor «*oh tje ry  ans of Oatanb* 
tbst cannot b* ra n d  by tbs tue of Haul,'a 
Oatabsh Cons, FRANK J. CHHTOY.
•worn to bafore me asd asbaaribed in n r  
presence, ‘bia 6th day of December, A, D’ 
1846.
r — s,  A. W. GLEASON,
| * al|  Notary Public
Hall'a Catarrh oure ia taken internally 
and adte dhwatly on the Uoad and m uons 
sarfasM of tbs rjratem, Send tor tesMmoni
j.*l%frw«
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I Have A Good List Of
Southern Ohio 
Farm Lands
9 w.o
1 2 8 4 6 8 7
18 20 0 11 11 15 16
10 21 8 10 9 18 18
89 HO 100 M 52 98 95
i 4 1 2 4 8 4
12 fl 4 4 7 8
22 40 100 86 88 47 63
2: 0 1 1 • i 1
5 ? 1 4 C 8 2
Also some good Town in- 
| vestments and Houses.
102
88
00
19
45
15
10
F, A, JACKSON, CLERK,
• i ,
! Good bargains in Halo 
| Co., Texas and Arkansas 
i that will pay 10 to 15 per 
| cent from the sta rt -
Thi$ month*# Butterick Patterns 
10c and tSc*~none higKer* «. n. smith,
Real Estate Agt. OodarvUle, 0,
Notice ia hereby given to  the Qual­
ified Elector* of CedatvlHe Village 
ISchool D istrict, Greene County, 
Ohio, th a t  the  annual Election ef 
said Village School District, w ill b.e 
held on Tuesday, the 7th day of 
November, 1911, between the hours 
ol 5;30a, m. and 6;00 p. m . of said 
day, a t  the said place, or places des­
ignated for holding the election; 
and the term  for which they arc to 
be elected is a» follows:
For a  term o f four years each. 
Two members of Board of Educa­
tion. *
Jo h n W . Johnson,.
Clerk'of Board of Education 
Dated Oct, 90,1911.
NOTICE OF TOWNSHIP ELECTION
Notice is hereby given to the qual­
ified Electors of Cedarville Town­
ship, Greene County, Ohio, th a t the 
annual Election of two members of 
the, Board of Education of said 
Township, will b.e held pn Tuesday 
the 7th day of November, 1911 be­
tween the hours of 6:80 a, m, and 
S;(H) p. m. ot said day, a t the place 
or placpB designated by the Trus­
tees of said- Township for holding 
the township Election; and the term  
for which they.ftfg to he elected is 
as follows;
For a  term  of four years each , .
Two members of Board of E duca­
tion.
F rank A. Jackson ,.
Clerk of Board of Education. 
Dated Oct. 20,19J1,
NOTICE OF
TOWNSHIP ELECTION.
/ f
k* m
Correct Clothes for Women and M isses
It does not cost any more to dress carefully than it does to dress 
carelessly—except the expenditure of a little thought. Some of you know 
the difference in the way you feel, however, when you know everything *5 
*‘as it should be"—i3orreet. There Is a “satisfaction” in being correctly 
dressed that you cannot exactly measure or from which you can trace  
direct results—but you feel it there just the same.
It gives one a feeling of se lf respect andHfke a tonic on a depressed  
physique, it elevates thoughts^ncts-^-toward self, towards others—it 
makes for character.
Not much profit here, but a wonderful lot of Suits and wonderfully 'popular. 
Every style in - new Fall models and material!. You 
will be overjoyed to choose amongst this lot of Suits 
a t . .......... ........... ................................................ ................. .
u r i i i  u iiw ,
$14.95
Notice is hereby given to the 
qualified voter* pf Cedarville town­
ship, Greene county, Ohio, that the 
an n u a l. election 'for township offi­
cers will be held on Tuesday;*"No­
vember 7th, between the hoars of i 
6:80 a. m, and OiOO p. m. of said day, 
a t  the place Or place* designated by 
the trustees of said  township for 
liold!ng the township election; and 
the term  for which they are elected 
is as follows: *
For a  term  of two years each j 
Three township trustees- 
One townshtp clerk,
9 One-township treasurer.
* Two township constables.
For a  term  of four year* each-*
Two Justice^ of the Peace.
Given under our hands th is 9th 
day of October, A , D, 1911,
 ^‘J .  OcjroWdftley, ‘ , ,
A . H. Oreswcil, - 
T, W . St. John.
T ru s te d  of pedarville Township 
A ttest: Fraiik A . Jackson,
Clerk of Cedarville township
, Green* Con nty, Ohio.
STORM BUGGIES.
o Wo have tw o *tyi*s which are 
The m ost up-to-date Storm  
Buggies'* oh tha market today. 
Cali and see  thorn.
KERR A HASTINGS BROS.
“ Oystors, and Edgemont 
Crackers, always crisp and frssh  
McFarland Bros.
Strictly plain tailored Suits, single 
breasted, with coat shape col- QQ QO 
lar, guaranteed satin lining.. O O i u O
French black Voile Skirts, high-class 
models, rich embroidered (M  Qfl 
, braiding. Special a t . . . . . . . .  U TiU U
$ 10.00 French Coney Muffs or Shawls, a.great lot, black or brown in assorted styles. Speeial for tomorrow^ fo r ........................................................
D resses for G e n e ra l W e a r  
$5.50, $10.50, $11.98, $15.00 and up to $27.50
Of silk, velvet, voile and serge, in all fashionable designs, many of which have 
been reproduced from French Dresses
B IG  S H O W IN G  O F  N E W  C O A T S  
$6.35, SI0.50, $12.50 $15.00 AND UP TO $25.00
In  L ad ies 'and  Misses’ sizes—these include B lanket Coats, suitable for s tree t or evening w ear; 
Broadcloth Coats w ith  silk or broadcloth revers, and Tourists Coats for general wear in  Scotch 
m ixtures and double-iacied m aterials which can be worn either side out. ,
SILK WAISTS
PETTICOATS
SWEATERS
A  L A R G E  S H O W IN G  O F
FUR HATS HOUSE D R E SSE S
CORSET COVERS OPERA W RAPS
PRINCESS S U P S  KNITTED AVIATION CAPS
Our
R est Room 
At 
,Your 
Service
SIL V E R B E R G ’S
STYLE SHOP:. .
Cor. Main Limestone - Springfield, Ohio.
We refund carfares, on, purchases of $16 or over under the plan of Tin) M erchants' Association
M ost
Convenient 
, Corner 
in
Town
£
2f.2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Trf» L a x a tiv e  B rom o Q a iB B » T * M L ^
ibem soM taputUm om bt. T M t sagn ptm w , W .
on every
t a L d S c .
WHAT OTHER HOUSE COULD.POSSIBLY DUPLICATE OUR PRICES?
F U R N I T U R E
a R ecord for Goodness Is the Kind 
Y ou W ant in  Your Hom e
|y*  VERY ONE OF OUR ADVERTISEMENTS is intended as a special invitation to you 
’ personally.
We want you to come to our store. We want you to get acquainted with us, and what we’re trying to 
to do for you in good furniture for your home.
We want you to realhse that good furniture is not necessarily high priced (quite the reverse at our store)
We hava befen striving for years to get good furniture down to the lowest selling point, and how well 
We have succeeded we leave it to you to judge for yourself.
• • • We Like to Have Visitors Come to LooK. Around •*»
Buffet* from........ ............... .. $16 to $50
Sideboards from..........*.......................$15 to $50
China Closets f r o m . . $13.50 to $45
Dining Tabl*s from ................... ........... $6 to S40
Library Tables f r o m . $4,75 to $25
Dressers from. .......................................... $8.50 to $65
Chiffoniers from .................................... $6 to $40
Brass Beds from .................. . $15 to  $60
Davenports from, . , . ; ............ . $19 to $60
Parlor Suits from ............................... $18 to $65
Rockers from.......... .............. . *...... $1.50 to $36Bookcase* from ...................................$12 to $40
CompJet# Dining Room Sets in all tlie different periods of designs.
Bedroom Sets in beautiful quartered oak, mahogany and Circassian walnut, $35 t& $150
ADAIR’S,
Furniture
2 0 - 2 2
m Carpets
XENIA, OHIO
Stoves
N . D e tr o it  S t ,
*rr>
MW*.
